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TheStanByer
Staakv K Iv«non
tn A rtMAMAHt nmrmm
at up ■md ftnd Out thii
- ymaigAK at m ncinp»pcr. wtakb 
ii cuettjr Ox aad ■ haU yc«a 
«W Mv. to JudOMl OM of the 
1 W«^ DCW>-
Widespread Investigation 
Made By Grand Jury
Sown Cmty School Bovd 
And HoiUUi UoU !■ Ahw
ilk bat a
Sopm In tte StMB U Keutackj: 
White t thooiht w« mtiht lo- 
oteve one or two awante, I did 
mat iHttA wa would pM four.
titer. Wtfibe only ■
I te the Miniit 
■poteW at eolr 





The rstin state Cnlvonttr }uds* 
polnod got none of the grror* we 
bod been mekioc Mtd which we 
win try to rwnedy. In the Best 
Areond ufeotr conn
s te prlnttnr. ed-
Ae ediioriot whldi woo us boo. 
or^ mentfan wm the letter I 
wrote to ov Rotbcr for Mother's 
Dor to tee term of an cditorlaL
r M It.
clodtnr Morehead State Teadicn 
Collasi, was made by the Bowen 
County Grand Jury test wedc ac- 
coedtef to thter repmt reteaaed 
this week. Charles Jominis was 
teelr teenan.
tee cltr council that it remedy 
sewase mrstm ^ repolr^te
fire-traps in town. Cos
The jury went 
“conuneiKUnc tee r
of work done by tee Bowan Coun­
ty Board of Educatfoa in «ctto« 
• • - at Far-
I. EUiottvUte and Habteman 
at a cost of •100.000.’’ These buil- 
dtegs were crcetod in nrnhmctlcw 
with the WPA,
The State Hi«hway O
1 for the action
tetan on tee toad teadlnc from 
Morehead to Vancrfjurr Dr. T. A 
E. Evans was cwnmendcd for hb
diieelion of tee county beetth de­
partment, aito t^e Jury declared 
that tee at Bodbum it a
weQ manaced and regulated
SJm. Bradley FUe» 
For Repreeentative 
Of 96th Distrii^
S. M. Bradley, wd koown Bow- 
today
nounced bis eandldBt.^ lor state 
imiitiilliii team the Bath
and Bowan Strict 
BraOey says k'his « 
mart:
**I have been a resident of t&u 
District for more than 40 years 
and I know and realize the needs 
of tee people and have the inter- 
tst of each and' every citizen at 
bearl
*The voten have heretofore 
honored me with the office
Number 2^
All Day Program Is
Planned For Fourth
Circuit Court Ends 
As Light Calendar 
Is Cleared Away
Merchants* Awards Will Be Given At 3 R. M. 
And Automobile At 
. 8P.M.
Rowan County ia going to have one of the outstanding 
1 Kentucky on the Fourth of July, with plenty
State Senator tor tee 31st Km- 
tucky Distciet and to the best of 
my ability I dteeharged the du­
ties of this office.'*
Independent Rated Fourth Best AH- 
Around Newspaper In State Contest
lUrd Boot EdHorW Piga; 
iMMiaU* McBtlote For
Fnat Page, EdHartel
Competing with the i
weekly newspapers of Kentucky,
ranked tourte ikst aU-around 
V out of tee state’s 215 
Kentucky Presa As- 
at Cumhertendtn the■OCtetiOD
rails test
The Indepkdent also received 
third place for tee best editorial 
- - _ page, honorable meattoo for the
hitor •■*¥! Wite M I best front page end honorable 
btone imde to dis- niemion tor the best editorial.
videnec Enterpriee. .The Shelby 
Sentinel and the Sbdby News, 
both of StMbyvOle. ftdhnved' tee
Protoeeor Lerfer Getzloe of the 
SdMol of Joumalimi of <%io State 
Uoivcreity at Cohnahus was tee 
teet todge. Menteeri of the 
P. A
chided Victor Portmann. Univer­
sity of Kentupky joumaliam pro- 
* ir; Carl Saunders. Kentucky
Flaqne tor a year for publishing 
tee bast edltorlaL The ptetpie 
Ikl yeari  Iw tee 
Ctetili-Univacsity of totocky; 
ktas srCM ateordad tee Lyon 
County HeraU and tot PalntsvOIe 
Herald.
won by the Ptaevffle San. tee
The Kentnrki Ptet alvar too-
Smith. Hews. Georgetown.
the Shriby
'mentiae was given tee w— 
Stoadard. tee Providence tetor- 
, priae and the Independent
the Tri-City News, Cumber-j Speakers at-the cooveitiaa
in the
^ The front past, whidt received won by db Union County Advo-'^w wcoM and the
best flii-iMemtmal Cup tw the best editor- TTn.4.
tel page. The Co^ty Herald t Joe T. Lovett, State Coo
r cate at Morvofleld. second place 
I fairly weU bal-> by tee Lyon County Herald. Bddy- 
un carry teb : vilte, and third place by tee Pt«-
jof the Amerieaa Legion: Vlctee 
jParOnaRn and Carl B. Watho. m-
,at Kentucky Munidpte
icrs winning front peg*
prtem anally are bateaeed U 
tor Itoe. Shea 1 bdfieve that fl Gaud Jury PnuM&yjrg^S.tsryEegiwiy I&WSt
^ I oiid« Prao :RaMi »•■towtto OB to 
,/lteb daten i ands Pres, BaUi i.
khat te called tee 'Brace” and 
-Contemt' and Batenec” type of ' 
I pteee a Ihree
d at tea opper right hand side I Mad* Ote DacraasiBC esteaa ftega to heat of «
> I I
atoadtepsaalline! The a 1 of President
Wild Animal CirensijH. A Babb of Morehead State E If ym> wffl tofce a pencil | Teachers CnUegt was prabed thb 
toaw Itaas thimiMi tee beads i week in a grand jury report sub-!/« • - n«Cmubi Tononw
to.yoowmfiadteattbein-1 Thajucy brouMit Herbert Ho- 
cettone mark a iHBd. gan. bueinem accountant at More-
AlOmagh ttb cam b writ- bend Colley; Clark L^. tanner
a lewai doya fa advaaee of my 
BMfcliig up tee IroBt page. I be- 
Bm it will work out the way I 
have said. “
accountant; Fraaea Abrams of 
• tec registrar’s oCfice and W. H.
[ Bice, superintendent of' 
and groikde. bMore it for ques- 
________ U : ^ jttentog omctening tec
JtBBI to KBEPDKi rrs B*rc-Stratton of tee.etdlege. _ _ _ _________‘Td^vrng^rSLrr.'a.y^ ,^‘r! -Ction
RfehanI* Bras. Teatad CHy 
Tp Ualaad Ban Kariy 
b ike Moratag
brte tomorrow moming. long
tbefore dawn, the Circus will arrive ichard Bros. Morehmd
m ,
% Large Aofitoce
ipputoB ^iTCB IS Tears; Two 
Spaekl Jodgea SU On 
Bctedi
The Bowan ^County Circuit 
Court deaned up a light calendar 
of eases Saturdey and adjourned 
after releasing John Poston on 
•IJMO bail who had been found 
guUty of rape.
Poston was giv«j fifteen years 
by tee jury Friday. He was re­
leased pending action of the court 
on hb motion for a new triaL 
Judge Hannah b here thb week 
trying a paving case filed by Drew 
Bvaiu agdinst the City of Morc-
_celebrationa in I------------ ,, ........... .. ...
of music, fun and amusement for everyone. The American 
Legion .^sponsoring this event and doing everything that 
good soldiers can do to create an annual Fourth of July 
celebration. •
r——TJ-——-------=— -------^ 1 The day's program for the
Mt Sterling Lawyer Fourk opens with a LegUm pe-
Is Candidate For 
Commonwealth Att’y
bom S. M. BradltT's trustee.
Special Judge Clay Kauffman 
of Lancaster, Ky . is abo here teb 
\ trying several cases wherein.
Merchants Awards 
Will Be Given On 
Tuesday, Jnly 4th
Btotcad of Satarday; LoretU 
. Pptttt Was Wfamer OC 315 
\ Lt^ Satarday
o'clock, toUowed by a 
Cracker fcung Cottest, a Grkay 
Pig Contest, and^ Mother Call­
ing Contest The merahanra 
awards are set tor 3 p. m. aito the 
drawing ‘ '
8 p. m. The day's activities wUl 
close with a brilliant display of
,'ireworks.
Sparta Sbmvs ” ’ |
Bringtog to Bforefaead one of 
the largest camivab ever to play 
Rowan County, tee J. F. Sptoks 
Shows will arrive in Morehtad 
with their big fleet at trucks Sm»- 
day. 1
be erected and in readhtom tor 
the week’s engagement on the 
Bradley Show Lot.
Spark's Midway will oftor ma­
ny new and novel rides naeu. 
before seen in Bowan County— 
shows that are interesting mtd 
educational. One of the out­
standing features b Capt. Jack
Orr and hb congress of strange
many acb u 
the Eublic.
Among Ihe many thrilling acts 
to. be seen in Orr’s Big Top b the 
world's only lady sword swalkiw- 
er. Thb charming little woman 
series of hmg and
Jehn J. Winn. Ml. Sterling Law-1 dangerous swerds at each
hb candidacy thb I fonaance. Orris son b tee Wald’s 
knife thrower. He uses 
Slade knises snd throws
Bkttea Ob Tke Prmr- 
bkl SpiM By LMkkg 
• Bto Witk do
Keen J<tenKm took tee gloves off 
Saturday afternoon at SheibyviUe 
ami in a nash. pcditical
teieeeh dkrected 
tog blast Of 
Job
Saturday ware -eeii— aw.
Mutters and Sam Ison. Burke.
Two dollar wmoms; Mis. L. V. 
Dillon. Mrs. Fred Blab. Mrs. Jes- 
m McBrayer, Blanche Wood and 
Nina Geariiart.
One doDar wtenerx S. B. Bten- 
ham. Mrs. J. W. HaB. Nocman 
Stamper. Eadsten; bane Gonnan, 
BCrs. Lnwrenee JtteiMon.
Teung Brawn, bote as p 
eaodiitote mid ae as r^r'^Ttr it 
John Ik I«wb and the CIO .ahd 
^ kWl k«to, wta. toX 
to the past have been marked k 
bolting tactics and dUoyalty lie 
the party.
an aggreaaive. combative 
editor who addressed
wither- Stewart, Giteert White. Mrs. R. 
C. Anderson, snd Esther McKei
ob» stnvtng to piaee as a wiy jnipraVemenb have been made n* -i-j-
^ took **>P sWtthMijury said, “and to vie^ of the^i
a large audience at ttic Shelby 
county fairgrounds on the out­
skirts of SheibyviUe as he torm- 
ally opened hb ^Making eam-
ga's around bore—Dr. Garred.!^ that t
tkaratoci, Ciraydon Ta^bee—Any , ^ employees larger, it
>aemi that tee coUege b being op- 
CTSted more ceooomicaUy than
^ Circus City.” tor they have even 
^ artisan of a nnall eily. Tm»gwi 
youmelf placed as ~
TAfi CALVEIT HflS ’EM HAKD.
TTMlrr-f a aatemoan tor Fred 
Prichard on tee street the other
tew. Tto gave fl»e salesman a, _ _________ ,___ ___
hefto blew on tee .beek. Ttetygder the adminbtiattoa of H. A
before.'
■We are convtoeed that tee 
orehead SUtc Teachers CoUege 
and that
iwite Cstal[Babb as president of the college it
__________________ _ that .he
—tec m«m«ir hb friend.
Proddie. Lucky far Tag. tee sales-
nan. opened hb fist and extended 
. hb band atto said, “That’s aU 
right”
CRACKERBARREL 
'ITS . . .
By Woody Btoten
Rve Escape From 
Wreck Uninjured
of thb great task of moving thb 
city every day bon town to town. 
First the fiytog squadnm. who 
.a tee show groiteds and 
iaya out the markers tor the var- 
toue tents. The dtotog nd horse 
tfnts are the first to be erected, 
as tile working mmi and borses- 
ere the first to . breakfast where 
dozms of cooks who ust bun- 
dreds of pounds of meet bread.
Monbend SesUeaU iDVoived
of bay, and grain tor 
the hmses and ele^ianta. The 
the aUiag,
YE OLDE Craekerbarreler----------
M the bud person in tlic w^: dan into
iB Btowoot AceUeBt 
Near Winelwster
Five Morebnd- residenb "Tues- 
day
the veterinarian toipecb eU the
blowout sent their two-door se- 
spin on a .wet road
fg gbl any bMqoets on h^- six miles from Winchester.
the fact it. I dont go to mg the car to overturn and 
ehvrh «s often as I sheold. agaii 
I 1 tay “Dtd ^mitd in| Wj 
’ 1 1 am made year
oate
■tost a telephone pole.
'arren (Jonior) FUnner^. 17- 
-old driver of the car, told» ndnate
aagrr. Bat l nave not oone ueputy anenn/ieo cn 
M'j Itetog wrong. I was was driving tour other 
garfecthr inoeent in settil« Lexington to see a sidTrelative 
Into polhkB. .whgi the aeddror occurred.
Why: acrording to my wife. I Lbted ai pStoetigcra to tee car 
hribng to an obaolete data of var-, were Otb Reynolds. 30; ArUe Bey-... I - - - . _have been extinct for: noldt 24; Mrs. Screh Reynolds, 
am so low that tee tocal|48. and DenaU Flannery.
i-nA- ' r*«t ndmrlties fimr to lay teelr hands
days I<m me. iFor two 
Cb4 Mcand. tebd. and tourtfa 
eeaAtee Is Mmpiy 
-etjutemed on pi
They trid Deputy Cruse teat 
! en route to St Joseph's
hnepitol, fanringtan. to see Mis. 
Ito/Hulds* ma, Ezra, 17, Who they
harms and animals. The detec­
ts b «i dn^, the berber sets up 
hb teop. Carpaiter. bUckmutb. 
painter, mechanic, baker, butcher, 
lawym, hooteirsepai. and stenog- 
Pese 3) .
Jnst/So.^
The weeteer tor the iaai 
seven dais has been conris-
meremy inerbut M only once 






dently Mieve wiU win tor him
Future Fanners To 
Meet In
tee Democratic
f *^iSSte^2l£ SS^day 1^^
I I A pubUe TurrriiWiig arill
'place Wednesday night Thnrn- 
:<by.night dooes the big papa- 
ilarity contest in addefa many of 
1 n I Bowan County’s most beantifal 
2 1 rOT: poputor Kiris wlU take ^et
b ^ wmi by
J S * Ollllteii votes to be issued with ends
______ ,p£^ admbsiaa to tee Spark’S
S«..y SW AWut At-. _ , Ibeautiful diamond nng given by
tonwy C«Knl Wffl Wm i»rf -i dbpby .t tt. Bo, 
NominalMw | Jewelry Company. The weddtoc
{ring tor tee bride b abo on dis-




Morgan, Elliott and Carter coun-‘ .uimII •• r-f.
Two delegates from the More- Announces Opening
mg aU the voters of the 37th' Arch WUliams
did not quibble aritb 
puU hb oratorical 
gave a detailed outline of the pro- 
gram teat would guide arw* tie the 
goal of hb administration and 
•cathtogty denounced, hb op|x>- 
nent' John Young Brown.
of America will attknd the an- 
'nual convention at Louisville Au­
gust a-10. The;^ have been as­
signed to the committee which 
detenntoes the governing rules of
laiae promises
Continued on page a
District who believe to and stand week the opening of the new 
tor the things he b advocating, to Morehead Camp, one mile east at 
become active in hb bdialf. be- the city on U. S. 80. 
cause, as he says, “the people! Williams, who b the owner.
The -.KH..___ _ contort win : **'* specializing in
. ^“ unless they teemselves bring country ham and chickro dinners.
-iw.... .V. ------They also have cabins for tour-
fair , iris.
Friday 6 Last Day
Grand Jury Indicts News 
Editor For Embezzlement
_ I oldest and largest pioneer famil- ; 
- ies of Eastern Kentucky. " 
jeeived his c i C. Vernon -Mfrey. county cleric, warned business men today thatpublic schocb and C
^ty percent penalty will
Jack WlhoB And Gran Ford 
Aeenaed By Pan^ In 
Charitj Ftnid oiae 
Saturday
conynit fraud, committed in the - mi .
^ ^ form a, toUows. U. T^J^yQ FcatUTe Did. Yon Know That-
rack WUmn, editor of tee Bowan 
tounW Newa,and Grace Ford, 
hb abler and business assoebte, 
charging them mth ' otitototog 
tnimey under false pretenses, was 
returned hy the grand jury as they 
completed the docket assigned to 
them.
WHson is Rowan County Cam-
H^SS'^Si.’i.JS'^-Newspaper Writer
operated by i*-*' urii.^.. —j * »
Ford. The life expectancy of a parrirt b 80 years, eqaal to 
tliat of a man.
funds tor Mary FUnnay, and
fund.tor her, and said fund 
w^ to be expended on her hos­
pital bUl.
•Taiat because' of said articles 
various persons
Speak Fridax On World 
Polities
Next Friday's convccation wiU 
feature Dr. Harry Elmer Bames., 
newspaper columnist and autfaor- 
; ity cm world politics. Auburn. N.
Under Bormal
tee whale may be expected to 
reach 5M years ef age.
paign chairman ft» John T. Brown ^ thto^ of value, and a specbl instnic-
»nd abo Eiibth District mibbcitv but fm which r^resenUtion ; tor at the University of Kentucky 
tee contnbutws wouM not have ^.mmer schooLgh pu li ydtairman fm Brown. '
The indictnient charges that 
Wilson and Mrs. Ford “did wil­
fully and fHnnirmsly obtain from 
oBotem moaay, tee subject at lar- 
by
Amonx the bbds. the eagle, 
swan and crow arc (he famg- 
esa lived, their rsflrated 
length of Ufe betaig IM yean.
made a^ contrition and teat, o,. Alfred Lelapd Crabb. pro-! , -
’ilaoD and-or Grace Ford.,esaor of education dC the Georgeany Jack Wilai
to made no wm«it from the pe»body College, Nashville. T«i-
funds received.'
The case b to. be brou^t be-
and articlca, with the kdanboa to , tore the petober term of court
will be the chapel speaker 
July 7. Dr. Crahb to many 
friends oo the campus.
The longevity of the earp 
pike normally b IS* 





OfBdal Oiz_ o( Kma CiatT
i tada tkun^ i
b7 tte
DJDKPEXDENT PCBUSflIXG CO.





put toeetber br Edgsr I- Appersoli aad ^ iaaimj n^'ier iham n put ot
iHQtber Ehner. or by Cbuies B. Doryos? SKjam 
hiatariaas of the indoatry say that the Ap-
ESvood Baynes.'Alexander Winton. 
T F«d and oth« followed.B- E. OWa. Henry
Ad at Matck a.
JiM.3. SA3IFLS..
February 2T. UM. « tbe lead of Doryea. bat other chronichn have
-■• ----------— —their own choices, with dates and facta back
of them.
Whether or not the qoestioii wiO e^ be
I that I can write tta 
r. It has been asue
fificai yean siacc I last at- 
‘ ' had ail the
STASOfT K.-TFZSSOS..
One Tear ia ic^^«»v.*rr
Ob* T«*r Oet at 
CARSubtm^ a Mint Be Paid In Adeaee)
■Krirtw and PuhttAw; settled to the sadafactioB of evoTbody is not —n ■ha ef the oac aad eaiy
.........Ajanciase' Editor , of vital impcwtasce, at kaat in tbe opiniaB ^ goaM.
—— — —— Edgar 1. Apperson, one of tbe few surt ivura »^ei.T. uppers were
of th*t early group of merhairira szui iadas- "swiwblj a> nj* xoacy tor hoc
................................ **-*• triabsta who pet oigioes into carriages and T***y «■» -^i»»aUy »«•* w
................................ -7S madg rb«ww ran • <d the earn-
A dispatch from Detroit says that Mr.
Apperson tetams a kea interest in automo- h*e» am a:, -~m ^
ISCSG RATBB MADK c*ow!f and stffl IS ^ve in a eonsaltatice ea- aa cd -.aest rwr. 4Uo
CPOK AFPLlCATIOIt P*nity. He is creditri with the invoieion of 'the tremr; I save jf.«a eves eau
> many devices which Bkve eontribated to the *w wah. ^Lse ices cooked tbe
deveioptneni of tbe axamoas aotomotive in- awtanab into a ruAird and AiU- 
dustry. His name has bees jvbposed for one ^ «»d ;= a:* weu or eu-
of tbe first nkbes in the aatomobOe ball of slf-wta ae mdk, usn« 
A fame, if soch an instxtntion is ever establish- . -rraged for .te
M *U«g or essxers. Sane boy or
____________________________ ” ______________ aoo______________ » the eouuy
Che^ots Revived thmaTa^
KiNici , It is comfomng to know thu the cheek-- -****^ =a*wj>« »jm. a-
TtaBsday Sfaraiae. J e 29. 1939
mg of tbe cbestnot Wight is now vbsnaOy a ______
jiaet. and that the rehabOttatiiiT of a tree
which has been the gkey <rf many an eastmi'i^ Snmm •
if^Js in p™i»<r-- Tto ttam hnv. been : Tbe „ j.,
*t work m its resconnoo: and what appears boB« m warns heee^^A 
^ jost maXaialiaed. ftmn tbe The sad bca i—»;
oat te ke eim was hra»y
Tbe «**«-• 
laid out beyond tte 
bad boyv m the staadc 
OfiBn a ba^ jibod a tew yar^ 
sway aad called -JiS
It s A Good Idea—
The Mt. Stoinig Advocate ^IniKial fed- ‘ ^ thinkinr aad energy that have gone into iocreawd one s mai standiai 
lows: the aatta* may work a renaiasaiKe <tf an eeo- «»*><teraol7 aewes the anaOer Pt«achmK
“As we ippeoach the hot summer montha J********** »»e»*o- 3t~bn« <w.
tasiness in mojrlines show a de*^ !°f o«r forest funily. ^ btlS ft
J.1 Tmt ¥ * ban die aand to prew mwr group at » « a. m. Sunday
spending drops to a low eW). SHTOOCr let LBBMDe down the lassier dowtr to ha tnorein*. The Het, K**e-a i*«l.
CBUKHNEWS HISTORY PROFESSOR REVffiVS 
lyrESNAnONAL CUSS
However, there is never a time nor a sea- Without sloping to think, we spread but- ® “ rapfawMo. »« *he dm
^ rben there is not a:* certain amHtnt of^ter on fareuL shoot oil into ««»«a dressizur.
be «“i tboae wiffing to make poor cream into coffee and fry bacon with 
pe effort are sure to be rewarded, at least «SES. There is a reason for tbev habitw of
ttk m ---------* * * __ J____  . _ • • - T*w WMEW
I wh :*cert ,t m ssalad dressing, ,
vonns OB.hu Sui
set ane ot 
i susK’ and fla-
to a cart^ extern. . mnsma. so aeep seaieil and wwiiwi Th* i»
“At a recent meetmg of the diieclaca of ihobter hentth and strength »w«i a»awy ' tv,.., ^ come. li
tte Board Trade it was si^ested that Mt.! - Sden« Sere« hS  ̂to SefaSbableI r . - — - b-w.—ama gu; u> oincn tgootu  wu°w»- wna woKB fi^rtdd. One*
rf experience that a meal with fot m it has
mere scayinr power than a meal wtthDot. rfS,
the Cssed StaWi PUftbury 
:be Bntah itoarqyw Thanec 
again brouebt ______________
The tuf n^ty _
rrpwcuwioBa cf tfau law ettart awthw n th* £ 
Wmm r a - - - «» P»« <d Japan la make tbe ^ ntt^2s“-r»."',2rr-br E3"
B« what a really _______ ________
W*» It ^ ~~
m the Far Saw «*raaily aad »
ajI ai ace Matniag Wordap-10:45 i
has not yet remwad' 
amat^mt. Bofawha^-
_______ ^ treated toetr
enro^than *«,. &=* boy. wem «tber a» : To bdiewe. tak beeaam
____ ___________ ____ ___________________________________ _ TiiHifag SarrlM 1 ^ m.
. dmtribatmg $li» to 3^ a week' ' 
to be placed in a genoai fimi and be given
away at a drawing to be hdd eadi Satarday: ____ _ _______________
Cader this plan tickets weald be given away I F«- we told, gives____-
to all persons making cash porefaases <a mak- ipnHmns or carixAydrateg. than meat m. „
mg payment cm accounts which woold ' hr potatoes, for fot ramwi— ^ hijfc— pnwwr- i
Uiem to a eutain nnmbo' of chw ob the carhu) ami hydrogen, is cenqiBrativeiy «*—*■ ft
money to be givm away. drier and much mtwe di^stfoie. Iraving iiwwtiuiL
“This plu has been successftxlly worked waste. FarthernKwe. a meal with fot. how- Candy 
la Mt. St«iing in years past and is now bong l^le. gives a fedng at gnaxa and more 
worked in Paris. Sbrebead ami other places htating Mtisfactioo faeeaoae it leaves the ^ 
whMo tbe merehahts are elated ov«y results «h mo-.................................-
being obtained. sugars. - ............. .................
■ it wpold b. pnrfh.bl. far »r ^ Wittem &jt. fcod n-Ut. m S'- STL^aTSl.Z
vanom bosmeas interests w take some con- iaager, lowered energy and redaced eapmnty m
this One. and thus help ^ was proved in Eanpesm eoantariea jack, attea. prvoy.^ was *- ___
ke^ Mt bteriing advmised to the outsideiS^ suffered privatiooa daring the World m fa e^ —I-----------
world ss *the best business city to square - War. - faek^e was a ■■ iiX kept
foot in the South.’ > 'All of this is moot ttifgrwriwy - indefieiteiy: metal fay ’
“Remember, in unioa there is strmigth.'.^ know, bat it makes things rntwe AHVirafr wanaU sakxm. wonb about five 
and if we ara to forge ahead we most do so ^ worried fox perstm in his poinfol ef- **“ ■ !««**»*■ !
as a unit not as individuals or private bosi- ^ adhere to a stingy diet <*—igw-d to aumenjur fanm w* aid
ness enterprises. Tratfe goes mily wbme it i »«*«» weight -'** The refa em-
a mvited ad jp«i:U aductaaa offraL- _ _--------------- «"--------------- S1.S” r"’ -fc ■» a»; ^
behind thk Imt awv«* 
far dw object «d J
ovw. ta­
rn a chanenge to toe Bcttbb an-' 
pewBacy fa Hang Koog* Bkmy' 
befad that this fas 
holdi die key fa Om! anawef.
~ ^ Sevilfa ChamberiiS. aeesrdfac 
which to fates radfa reporta. baa tsm
d tt  OTcr i^ alti “1> alo^ than pnl^ Kudn ad ? i? ____  _______ __ T
s an. ^ with wnafteaMr sreat. toe grand eooqaerar.
nr to fpezfa any- raise there i
»w* who 7S1 the ewm- Cod'* ___________ ______ ^
sed S than sid makes os teS light end tnrib as asked to pcrseoal^M bUn toe '
faem so. trtm-tfaa is the biemed fash.- pstme fa Ufa j — -
ns caiu7 then. '. V. BobertscE.
oflfai soL-i We had LABOK THE GBKAT TlTTg sand ~ ^ ” lu.”'
the {fag'mne sac* faey have been 
indude aO ftr- 
•eign waiSup fa (heir .ir^. de-
roie ot arfatratm- ft appears that J
proudeshai- afattfa.
, Again. 1 may be a very ptaua- '
The Ewphaas b Ob UrcstBck
gatemen and gmioals tfarooghout Eastern ™ the primary and eleetioa rampwiyw i
Eoi^: and even the western port <rf the wfll intoest e«iwiMa«we foe Co*— 
connnent was not &ee of apfwehnisioe as to «■ ®f Agrieultnre aa aa
C^/u^Me vteunh Let
— 'f
. . ■ —----- — — »yi»»i,iwi»awu «B L«J “ .*w - K mm w«i ^ mib UB/varadT. The ■
what the great Mongol chi^taa might do nwrt . fanaa is the statutory odocemneat 
^^^ofc^of bM and fire was fin-!. ^Pi^itia^. thw is kn^ as tlm “tfeg ■
w^as forasthe banksof the Indnsamlhad iinpBred by sheep mat. applies to aO tbmesx ^
fatd way nmAirf Eastern Europe. His hordes liveatock. indoding poultry, and says m its f-------- I
1 it ahan^heto^J^asM^ THIS WEEK
_ . - - —------- — I ^ legwlMswB can neitber predict nor com- cirhF”x> sne*
«ent reaaacesce of the ideals, if one may caB.Biaml by whnt titfe anything afaaQ be knownl£.ASS 
of Genghis Khan. {and the la^appeared m> moie enforeeabk^
7 Just! than .prtAibttioa against custom ami s«ti-
AGO
And what of the o— - - - —- niuiam . ^ubc, ■■■—■ fwnwfcwm wgau ot m na 9 ___
^ Other day. a silver caaket. eentaiqing the »««, the stipalatioa was for sgkted. TTie: ^ 
^ of Genghis Khan, was removed from hs^movemrat halted as peogresmve movemoits; 
tomb y Etsfamhero, Mongolia, to be re4n-: twfaffy <k> aftg obtainiiig “a law far IT: but m 
tyred m a aectedyprejmredmanaoleom. some-;f*nn agenU bad been introdneed in a few im-
Dr. sag ms. Bsr «. Gcsocs
where m far western China. T^ reaaon f»'counties onS^ two years befme ami~agTicai- 
Bfaving ^ Moo^ anperor’s caAet was ob- n»r^ demorntratimi w«k, tfaroagfa eo*<^era-
The Mongohans and Chinese feared tion of the Federal department and ^^te
that his tomb would be captured by Japanese Expenmeit Staxkm^had just begun to aune-- • • *
So a new wave of conqnest d»- i aede tbe old “Farm^ Institutes.'’ ***^ ^
AKnbist pnests joined in dning homage to pleasant duty of eoBeeting a Anlfai- ftom the ^ ar the - • - ot^m 
the last owner Ota dog. When 300 sheep are killed " '
•aw the nto as a symbol (rf tlm futility of; in <uw eoanty, and a special aCBta thmmfle- 
eo^oest the kept thoughts to them-: coBeets lieeises <m more than ^ dogs pee-
halves. That 18 aa Oiental habit. Westerners viously-r—• • — - •
zsu  j)tei
“TRAVEL PACUfiES’
ihb to Hie New YorkWIRIJ’S FRfR —
TOf-nta sraniasw-m ti.«. TW i
Tfareu pua^as“ emSMd bdmr *■ . |
* md ----------------nrirmwi
fB» Phrimggi farWorffg fafr VM9ef»
CHESAPEAKEwiCl
teliiimi ■ r - . .■' ...iS'  
~rr
U Jaw 29, 19»
khmaSr^i^ «“
Stideits Second 




To Be President HjUeir\^^
IWbainll^
^..In LBm^iScieBte : ! ■"*■
PM T« M rt^Om tm 
TMM. A—rirtM
U^. Jolm Bidfww. who fe
Atl^-e tumidtty is Xa
r appcv m * tew mit L 
dBOtint is doats. on fix B 
•.wiQ <
------------ 1 a iawe ab- Mth U*isia£iv« EteOrxt erf K»-
' SSMB tor ttn mnrtht in wtaidi » ta*fer. Lwp\na at tbe caoBbn* 
' work fowl ins Fta. D. Be iias i^ainia laii BadL
a ctven a fdkmfaip a sttr^o j {javp >iip^ a nstdesp «f Au
I. was .erwiTty eteeted pr™- agn. k 
dm «e the Lerin«ti»i Teahaa sen p 
^^ciaCMn. Lmnctat.-Ky. ■ appemtfk- J H. ArtBsn. edttor oC Oa mw- That's " A ^ Othnn- «W« iher wdl n« ttatr ri^
^ hmt to shake with the Dcdbcsw__________________
Ato. Clueavt. has l a» teft lo shake sfiOi the.bucwaj. »ho is *e fin* » bdd
oiBr. iWt is (9 lieinfr' be
s «r 3B Ooen, fami- SftfaBpil Lihenty Swie^ at Co-.; 
■ ba^ v shoes, vhien hnntaia Cnhsesatr. and wm re- . 
«e£-.,j;ted. It may asve -the deffee of narhrinr ot 
> in ItXued to-.'Tnsns^ m Utaeary Sdenee
Cniwnay qC KenasAy Distnc: Sw r 
re M antamori both his B. & and I know and nauite ^ a 
k. S. th-ireas. o< Ite people aod have dw a
Accoriinc ‘-o 3tr. Wliirtand. his att od eedt and
dds position. Be has had a dis- 
petnnottoo in the city spa- ,
1 has net yet been
Political
k wbde.
If fabrics mur. be oared, put 
1 in a *y place. .Articies in
.[arhat party they behoc ». tcm. bean appointed as aahoant in the ee.lar oftes nundesr
My wife says I would be a dis- in Ae Buieaa ei ContimtiB« Cess- the- ee-ar ;s
. . _ ... ... mee to the DsBtocrat party, and :SBS hsr the fc*t year. tsB ^ d
"**'***'* “ * 2?“^ she M la no mood to be talked ias the meethi* ai the Kamseky Mildew o a tjstas arowth. e*-
**■ ”*-°^ to. B«. yon know, tn nty W ,l>partae.d ot Sd»cl Aihninistrn- bnnsd derrenOmaon expert. .
Mnp riinrsTinst Be <hdta>ed the j eom- tar,. Mr. Hsd«way will appear » ̂  Kentneky Ccr>*e of Agri-’a, a &r the office
e phase dw Dionci j
DtS
S. M. I UMBT
His ma>gr die oi .Suxt Sesator tor die
sor. Dr. L. A. Perdue, has bem 31^ Kentucky Diserlct. and to the 
an leave the pao year stodynid ^ ai my ability I distiBrsed £c 
micicBr physm at She Caiiteaia Aa>M of dta office. 
iDsatute of Teehoolocy- I fe^ dial my s
Mr. Kenrwth C. GiDcspie. who ^ p.hU,- ii& ^
has been supenmendeni « Bor- jer you a rea.---------------------- --
cuuuty. for the ap— affer sty mrf eCEortoeal smviee and
quality perw
■ Uses as 
mare, ntore. and a wnt M ao. an 
flnl )ob ts to mafci 
toy a qnahty
e who to pro-
e to *e weO
*1 .le____, ___
To this day.lject for the prjyrani w~::i be ^The , 
tmmem front a Be-ITeache- Looks at Desm
_______ |School AdmuBStraorai.-
-Uneto Plan- always told me
I emit tell a
mildew Stote
! my e»«- yeilo*. or Path-______ ______________.__ ___
They may vary m we 0^ ac&» of the Bepubbean ptl-
------------Crikai -----------------------
past sevmai yea«. fasa.-act*ptad ,oar btozalf. 
the pos.T.oti as profemor m the the
pta5sc3 and toaflwmatirs dep*r*- wiU discuss fuily a
ttM. «. • ■ ■ -■ tohen I wmi a kid that Pegto°»o|CgCOS WlD Bc Ibtod (hM te mtonr payeboiv — -t
triw IS away yc
an yon can pel by mnf as little laaer years I have < . I Town TomocTOw
Dr. Amsn dted Jan (CoBLsned txra pace 1>
SB an rrsinple <d a totohQr per-; ®“^ayw» eaUny at my ban wm * 
seta. Be bad workbd. wttb tbe'^Q^ n to dm back yard Uvmc^' 
XeaS-SDcial worker fim sererai „ ^ ^lair. •*
set OUT. Cbooc IS more suscep- XK MeBIB.’Utt O C. Hankin ITiehoias cmmiy.
tibie chan woolen poods . cmhilate lor Cireiut Court ^tow to raise 4JW aakeys dus
On iealher cr looes 3 cWk tor Bowan County, subiect -enr.
growth of mildew can be bttabed ---------
Ihw.ct.
Your Bippor. atjd jifhme wJl 
be greatly appreoaied.
^ out in common
. eto. -9>e bad grn- ^ett Fcnrtfa
By the way. tot's aU meet ber-’^ " 
1 for tbe bigvst and .^“* 
of July we have ever ;
teietkNi OB tone. 'The boas 
enan. with mi army «f eare- 
p> about with tfaa ram- 
X Tbe seat
We are amgs oi beaks wnuin 50 peteen:
<w more of stortn anti gjta and are w. ITTWrTm tonn
a tovucahie place fcr’buldew ton- Of ML Ihilini By.
gi to aourittl, A r»: of dear as a tor Chtnic Jodge
lacquer on the covers and back for the Slst Judical DtoPiet. tub- 
will protect sons covers hum xet to die acooo of to* Oenao- 
auldew mat atoc frosi romtoea at>d csaiie Ptmtary. AogBSt 9th. inSf.
m at toe nwrapi Cnieanity. ^ wt*. m dm b« aw spou: 
r. Artmwi has spent tone de- '^,^ noebt ignitod.
topng Aaractm and braining _______ --------------------
Barbonr Returns
"iaa done toe side ttaow : 
.jto be opened. The ban
Re a*ed toe
r toe stoiool toe 
ccnttal develop—
amnr- Be was the id the
-sMtor dam at kmebeon Thurs­
day. and spoke to the tocuity at
ToTeachAtMSTC
SttoiU
lowed by Che opmiing of the ticket 
wagon wbse you secure totoets 
for die ereus which ;s boused in 
One
Wb»n Kveral x-ncies start mil-* We ace autooitzed to announce: 
dewinfc toe whole bouse prabaldy . I. OKCKT CATBBL 
needs to be toormghiy deed out! Of OwtoorSe. By.
arwt aiwMt Kvd m toe ' As a candiitate hw ^ww
unse a Mwd receiy is to .-jn to* weaOh s ASoraer Aw toe 2. k 
ctmtiBg plant tir a few hourx Distnct, aabinct to toe
leariiM toe vtcoows ^ for air actom of the Demncratic Pnmary,
NEW! /Ssy#j:iNGI
'BeaatqSk!^
This New Easy Wa r
Farmer Gn
vAir -
d on the c
^ .«3,.
World War the givtaameBt ^ced 
mm wito toe various latger cr­
eases in ordm that dmy could 
get firm hand die system of smv- 
B. S. 't-f*— tog wrtBdi was very Circus
CRAdffiBARREL 
GOMIEPrrS . ...
Mareta9d Stata Teachers methods i 
toe dam of ISSK Boger; l»rttog »en a 
£ taa-{~ClcciS City a 
year later w-.to ajia
^ autoortaed to armnunre: |*
1. J. TMMhS 
ar OwtagswMa. By.
As a fwmftdarte for toe affia of | 
State Senator frum toe 31st Ois-I ^ 
tcct. sibject to toe ac&on of tbe > ' 
I DBTUCT com or l>=toetanc Primary. August = ' 
L.kllLU STATES FO«
Gcweaip eouciy 
I ordered gS tons core of phosphath 
toas were used last year.
Master of Sdene* degrwe fnan; about sixtoen of d------------------
Coma Cnivemty. Mr. Barhout -tahieh piveni toe dren tbe smne 
n ^g to* fr^nnsai I** the men who givcu toe snaQ '
course during toe Srtt summer! oty- So. ail m aU. the eras a 
ja dty writhia itmlt
Mr. Barbour gatoetml his data




As a rawWatp Aw toe ofCa 
State Bcprenentatkve fttan
to—districL stoijed ta; 
toe aetian of toe Denuexatie Pci-1 
mary, AonaC S. USB
tamiBd m toe SesaUnal tt 
to* towmnt hmc. What I 
. ta da IS get out of toe do«-l 
1 toink of toe old *ndm
Dr. Te^'selerted te ^^^tte^t^etS’aTte 







Bowmt County, as said dittnet on 
toe Uto day of July II mah. and buds, on and x-trm.iiW« ___ _ia southesricc { Terrell mm that the — ..... - . ^ . • “““ msmiami o» mu-.v ’-aontx of the South o’doek in the fOtenuun at die law
j was t- sigh OB by the of otBm of Hen. Lester Bo0e.
___ . _____ ban ontoed lOP ewex and C-ri.-.
mtat he attnfauled his long liv- Agent George Kurht expect* -- 
ely ta. Be lepiicd: total to be abent two carioadx
0L» BQTTS 
3 years, 4 m»tts idd 
KoitiK^ Strait BriirfaMiWU^cy
Made bjr aa aU-tiwe wmtw AdBer
SnUlqr
toogh: in t-me* ting the na- which tme toe mid gedixar, □ 
tnral emaueex He cted as ex- attend, prove their danztx appoun 
«H> Anesta and »ii' toe a trustee, ^vawmw the bankn^ 
fatmer being cut dewa and burned and transact such otbm tatnnm 
to raise cotton, and tbe ttqi »<»d as may property emne before mid 
bemg wattled away. Also slavery meetiztg.
•was umd » develop toe Souto. June 3S. 19*.
THE MOHr..'- '-AD IKDEPb.^L>ENT • n.am
Celebrate The Fourth In Morehead
Eat at the
L\GLES NEST
“The Home of Good Food” 
M0REHt\D KENTUm'
MC August Seniors 
Hect New Offices
Water. Tale aad G«or*e W3I‘ 
LMrf Ornlfoms
Mr. Adda* Diharr jpent MoeaT mb oScan in «t«rr wrtwn
lu^ vtttt Mr. md Mn. Camiui ci dK watt aad dtooid cvc ttw 
SbcteB md hwum a Msh ite aa » am
Mr. Andy Porte vas .a Mora- how —»*■ Tudam of die tdfae ‘ 
bod Maodar and T-.«esaar on aad Qdi iam d batec ORSut-
Mrs. .OKe *~t gU r-.£&Ki ite Powd Bimnb. Stipwn— 
parma. Mr. aad Sbs. -'ot= De- dnt <d te Ceesar-.-aCoe OtEem. 
bar. TteaMr- ^ a wanmrfidina ibe «orfc at the,
Mr*. OrvJ Delart -.sted =«■ oCscm. stated; "Mevar haa lodi 
biwher. Mr. Otia Crwa. Tueadaj TOk baas dm a Kastekr. Tin* ■ 
Miaa ViiSRMa Poate. Sam. ris. m ^aa jKstaapUdwd tar Mg- ^
ELLGCrOjVS REEK GARDEN
•VhEHE old friends MEFl”
Railroad St. Hnrhead, Kr-
t Dev Onp-TuerU* '
THE BIG STORE RTLMTIM CO.
W.\LL P.XPER UNOLEOI
NEW ,\ND USED FXTlXrmiE 
Railroad Street Morehead, Ky.
—
presjdCw aad Octavia GeorRa. 
jecratery aad nasurar A laeei- 
:e* *as aaid Wadaaadar =i*l« 
to d-sc-iw ^ian« bar 'iv tuaneBB 
p-cs :s te'dis^erj Thuridar 
far Dr. M. .^rtaian.
by
Em sn« work 
fir*
tbrae week* ct Jme. Eoaocb
-And Gage’s Report
Dni^ Oi Fish; 





FEEEZ0I FRESH KE CREAM
15c Pint 29c Quart
Try a Frosted Malted, Made in 
Sforehead
SILVER RET GRILL
Mr and M.-*. .\.-tfiur Peintnc- 
' dr. and laiacCiters -~.siBd Mr. and 
Mrs. Ajita Cox Sunday.
M* r.-Xina Pvtcr aul Mr. 
W'Jhe ~3i^~ Cjob sfmit Saoir* 
da? Sigs: r-.tb Mr and Mr*. (Thai 
SidtcK and fanny.
Ersei Sbeitai. Vlrptnia Porte-, 
rapin' Psimncum. Fiiprn Par* 
te. Eraest Cane aad WUbe Conn 
aCoded die bail came at Saidy 
Hook Sunday
Mi* Irene Sanders and Mi* 
Deaice Botac. at HtBdBCtcB. 7.
am s~.5:t2B( tmdi at Dew 
Drop -iii week.
Mr Dee Eenplm. Mi* Rlanrbe 
PemincttB and SC* Jewel Cotae 
armded tbc baU grae ai fandy 
Hook Sunday
Mrs. Maxtae Harper. Mi* Sel­
es Leedy and Mr Best Porter 
spelt Sunday eretms wtifa Mr. 
sid Mrs. Chariie Stacttsa.
Mr. and Mr* Joloiaie *ih*Hi*i 
. ami Mrs. Lee* Dehart wee S*idy 
Hack TtaUor* Fiktay
Mr- and Mrs. Boy Jetaw* spent 
the w«ek-**td wdh Mr. and Mr*, 
vm Cox amt taouir.
! Mr*. MyrtM StaCbed spent Ibe
Boaworth. * his ieOer t* fiw 
wardens praisB« tfaer work, ate 
“W- can am* and ware i
-.Toiator* be TMOam B«bt atei 
day. bur fiia eannuc gt convtc-! 
„ . amis J die simnsneat oI die sm-'
Af» Mmm munity 3 aguttt dwm. Ev*y'
m*cay w* —>,2^ ^rm ^.oiaair who ;* X off becunsae 
<J Kestuckr durtnc die nsarih oI aad osore -**rant ut ha
May whet the axae-.-aemi oC«- ««««». Tins has a teadeary to; 
ms <if da Divisiao <rf w a»ke jw work tes eOecttte. •
Fte satfe IJT antes far *=*“ »*»T 5W *«*»nty aad
ton Qf a* Gmne aad Fac Uw* '*»«» “ » wwrdesi.,
as compared 0 arresa asade -------------------------------- '
duM* die DMOIk od Apr± A sds gt msuia; ,





PHONE 25 MOREHEAD. KT.
Compliiiiffltsof
ed by da odScess whust 
SBSH auxtbcr 11'wigm nJ is T.JrS'
in .AprX dne to rimed ji [
May.
The • sensrc' at coBtraoami^-far |
^^““■^“^“iAMBrRGEY’S
Tla ofDcen sesaed C7 
ssctK 43 fiskntc hteUi: eie rm.
■u: 3tM lisas: ns pate and Lm*.
a fiata »apK 15 tig: *e fan _____
oap: 47 thniw fata: S mw matt;.. !
«ae »-eylinder tmter bmt and 2 
inboard smite* aid btes. iff) 
pounds (d Cstu 2 sptes: ) £di
dteu 2 owls: one gab hook, aisd H 





Oper»t«rf by SCOKCH MtTTElS. dmmmymmaM teww.
r.uioL’s PtHt ms
Itafian Spaghetti 
Regular Neals aud Short Orders
ALSO TOCV POrrUAR BKA>9 OT
BEER
For 3c A Week 
Or $1.50 A Year
• One of Kentucky’s Leading Weeklies
• Newsvertising-Valnable news of the latest m«-
chandise at Local Stores
• Local Personals
• Morehead State Teachers College News
• Dependable Farm News
• Connty School News
• Local. Progressive Editorials
• Tidbits of Kentucky Folklore
• Coming Events .




• Serial Story »
• Recipes of Morehead Wotnoi
• The Morehead Inde ■de t is the only newspaper 
wind! pabiishes CracfcofniTd Coaneots by Woody 
Hmton, that slapatirk, wfcnoniral taontiag hanMMriBt in 
onr own bacfcyvd; The StanByer by an Ibdependent 
staff member; Fish and Ganw news by Earl May, the 
first game cganmist among weekly newspapers in Eas­
tern Kentncky; Who’s Who ia Bbrcbead; This We^ 
Foot Tears Ago; Special Farm Artides ^ Professor 





LANE RINHLAL HOME 
AnfaulaiiceSerTke 
DayPhuMfl -> I^FhoMl74 
Morehead, RaitKky
-:-GET RID OF BLl-E MONT>ATS-:-
Investigate the Quality and Cheapnem of 
Onr Family Wash
CIoUms Cleaned The Modem Wgy
20 Morehead Employees used in nnr plant
Model Lau^ ari Dr^ Oea^
^I^ONE US MOB^EAIL KT.
5 Morehead Camp\
i FRIED ^EVERYDAY « 
j LoeatedjMlLR60'‘ j;
j| One BGk East of Morehead







An Fbriws of Ice Creag
^ ONE or THE COOLEST SPOTS cr TOWte
QUAUTY GROCERIES 









SHADY REST SERVICE STAHON
AMD
WOODY’S SffiVKE STATION
V- SEE ON DBPLAT
Hk Maytag Washer
SOLD EXCLCaVELT IM MMEEHSAD BT'
Woody fflda
SPECIALS FOR TBREE DAYS- 
FrMay, Sateday, and Ih^ 
Ladi^SOkHose
Sl*90 Btek for 






_____ Tte BAB6AIN STOSB
/i
THBMnMBFntAPggiSmi^ifr lBs*-





a R. PtKRY MOTOR CO.
KWBERS AM) DISTRIBITORS 











Ft— the Oven to ToorTi 
A HOME DiDUSTR’
MIDLAND BAKING COMPANY, be
MtKEEHEAD KENTUCKY
audwiehes Driiifco
Short Orders Steak Dimere
EXCELLENT FOOD-DANCING
■YRUK TEA room




COMEWJTO EAD NEXT WEEK
^NHBored by
American Legion Post
“CLEAN AMUSEMENT WTCH A THRILL” 
Sbam -> R^ Bands Firework
of
MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
Running hot & odd wat« in every room 
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY
DfPffilAL DRY CLEANERS
(Ooaie uri tr M> wo
Suits, Dnsse, Coals Expertly Oeaned 
^ Carefully Pressed 
AH Modern Equipneiit 
Morehead Phone 302 ^eitncfcy
OPENING SATURDAY, JUXY X
CASKEY GARAGE
Located in the spacious building formerly 
occupied by the Midland Trail Garage
Repair Wwfc, Wrecker Service, Gas & Oa 
60 Percent Reduction on Lre Urea
Phone 31 Main St Morehead, Ky.
AMERICAN LE0ON TO GIVE AWAY 






TovsIHmm -> SffrkxStatioi 
-> Dealer for OidsMUe 











$5t IN CASH 
Merdaris^Amni 
TUESDAY, MX 4 
AtJJMP.K
Cone Ok^ Cove AH
FAMILY
IIQUOR STORE
Whiskey, Wine, and 
Gin
Peoples Hot^ BUg. 
RaBtoad Street




L G. A. GROCERY





Wm be on diapiny at the J. F. Sparks Show Groonds an 




IDA ADAMS, PropL 




Cor, RJR. SLA Fairbanks, M<wchgadpKr>
T. W. PARARD GROCERY
(Formerly E T. Brown Grocray)
Located Intersectam U. S. 66 KFIeminsa.
LINE OF FRESH 
TS AND VEGETABLES 




Whoe yonr dollar has more cents 
Pfen^^Parkhig Space-RaBrood Street 
Morehead, Ky. Fruk Havens, Mgr.
Complhnenia of
S. & W. DISPENSARY
ALUN STREET CASKET BLDa
We Wdeome-Yon to Onr 
FOURTH OT JULY CELEBRATION
SieD Gasolme and Ofl Is Used by tbe 
J. F. Sparks Shows





Widespread Investigation of 
County Made by Grand Jury *—*» » tmxm. I ir I» III i^ *“





A. F. Effingto^ 
DENT^ E'S3.“ s
I t-avje:? a^«*g. ve ns «s-.-. ». 2iS -, ,1,1, ,,• » g. .. ..................................... ......
* Sd^ Grs=si. AZ ^




*;.«elce 1B C S Sa. « S^wxr. 
; ^ „a*d teibe t&ae a» Cmr <^iEr
b; w aid ttw norts <
■e Vda »n-gg=&fta^.
■M» as! aS emw C * rv fe?Sa&CS* "gVaft 





Wbfimksliwkmits m emftsket ymagi
Tov «w «a «a TVa; n§7 te. 7«B i«k 1« years
j B'r. Tav hv a ao Inc* &tei aal ansr.
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